
White Jap Silk at 95c per Yard New Bengaline Corded Black SilkThe Most in Mail OrdersThe Finest Silk to be Had "Value, Receive' Coatings at $1.25, $1.50 a Yard
27-in- ch double-weig-ht white Jap Silk ivory white the finest, A new arrival, the correct new silk fabric for coats ; comes fullThe Best in Ourheaviest and best Jap Silk to be had. It's our own direct im-
portation,

Prompt 36 inches wide, with a rich lnstrous finish, extra heavy. Come
purchased at a very special price concession. These Quality Attention in any time and let us show it to you. Two qualities to choose

silks usually sell at $1.25 to $LoO a yard. from.

Correct Summer Merc3h.and.ise Bearing Tempting Prices
Another Great Sale of

Women's Sweaters
r ; 7 Best S5.00
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Jap Wash Silks, Usual Grade,
at 50 Cents

"Wash Silk beautiful fabric of splendid weight,
will wash perfectly; colors are absolutely fast; cream

white grounds, with neat pin dots, polka dots, coin dots
and figures in many colors. Usual grade.

and

Three great lots to from; yards in most full 18 inches wide,
fresh, clean, way. this

Plouncings
reduced

priced

KA85c to at
24 32-inc- h Allover Embroideries in a full showing of beauti-

ful patterns, suitable for waists, dresses or yokes; all em
on best grade svriss and 85c

$1.25 values, special for this sale at

$1 at
An offering of white crochet Bedspreads, full size for double

beds, larg'p of neat and attractive designs,
finished with hemmed Our $1.00 Yy fr
line, on sale t "w

TO

Shasta Limited Will Make Trip

to San Francisco in

27 Hours.

ONE NIGHT ON ROAD

All Pullman Oars With Electric
Ijigtal Iioss of Time Reduced to

One Business Iay Other
Traius as Before.

20c
OS?

SAN FRANCISCO. Jun 12. (Spe-
cial.) The Southern Pacific Company
haa put on a limited train between San
Francisco and Portland, to he

the Shasta Limited. The initialtrain will leave San Francisco on June
20 and Portland on June It willa solid Pullman, electric lighted

The train will be made up
of a mil car. haggpagre car. diner, three

standard Pullman cars,
one two

cars and an observation car.
The train will leave San

at S P. SI. daily, arriving at Portland
P. M. the. following- day. It will con-

nect at Portland with the Northern
Pawnc train leaving Portland at 12:15
A. M-- . and arriving at Tacoma at 5:45
A. M. nd Seattle at 7:30 A. M. South-bound, the train will leave Portland at

P. M.. arriving in San Francisco the
day at 9:18 P. M..'

at Portland with the Northern Pacifictrain leaving Seattle at S A. M. andTacoma at :40 A. M.
Between this city and Portland thetrain will be only one nipht out, andit will take but one business day to

travel from San Francisco to Tacomar Seattle on this train. The otherfortland train will continue to leave
here at 8:20 F. M.. as ar-
riving at Portland the second morn-
ing, and the train now leaving San
Francisco at 2:20 P. M. will leave hereat 11:40.. arriving at Portland the sec-
ond morning at 10 A. M.

NEWS BY

Aberdwi. S. r. Tom Heston, itvinr nearhr, wu tnrnd to death nj bis wife and
lnufbtr bumfNl by the explosion of (a so
line tov

Orarwl Junction, Oolo. A plan to unite all
"W rn tata in a sr! pan tic reclamation proj-- ft
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?2o.0i.X)J00O to rompleie reclamation projects
row urtder "way wa? put in motion Saturday
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Now York. Not even starvation or fatal
illness could reduce the weight of .Tame Mills,
who died 1n Bellevue Hospital Friday, weigh- -
ine MO pounds.

Detroit. Sovereign f"amp Woodmen of the
World. In fession here, has appropriated
$750, Of O to be used for the erection of a head- -
quarters building- at Omaha.

Atlanta, G a. A handsome rug made of
Ooorjcia cotton bv the textile students of the
i.i fori? ia Soh ool of Tech nology will be for-
warded to President Taft on Monday.

Chicago. Plant for a "sane" Fourth of
July have been pro(rressln day by day. While
about ;tOO application ior permits to sell fire-
works have been received thus far, only one
has been Bran ted.

Boulton, Me. Flre continue to sweep
through the timber in Arvostook County and
are destroying large tracts of valuable tim-
ber. The town of Presq.ue Isle, which suf-
fered a heavy loea by tire on Monday has
asaln been eerlously threatened.

New York ".Tack" Binns, the wireless op-
erator whose 'C. t. Q- - brought such quick
relief to the White Star steamship Republic
when It was rammed by the steamer Florida,
has received a gold medal voted
to him by the French government.

Ashtabula, O. The pateenger steamer Arun-
del, carrying 2f0 Ohio excursionists returning
from Fort Stanley. Canada, went aground H
mlies east of Ashtabula at midnight Friday.
The passengers wore rescued in small boats.
No one wa hurt.

Washington. Secretary of the Interior Ball-lng- er

has just designated 270,000 acre of
land in New Mexico and 'i,x0 acres in Mon-
tana as coming within the provisions of the

e homestead law. These lands axe
s mi-ar- a nd m u.--t be farmed according; to

methods.
St. Uoutsi As the outcome of a conference

between General John B. Castleman. State
Benator James W. Newman and Powhatan
Woolrldge., the differences in the Tanks of the
American Saddlehorse Breeders' Association
have b4en settled. An amended charter will
be voted on by the rockhoMrs.

70, 00

WHEAT WILL BRING $1 FOR
KACH OF THESE BUSHELiS.

Estimate of Men on Wheat Special
Vnited Demand for

lower

TOPEKA. Kan., June 12 (Special.)
farmers or Kansas will this year

narvest vu. 000,000 bushels of wheat.
Tins is the average estimate placed
on the probable state yield by men
wno the great wheat sne
clal through the Kansas wheat blt.These estimates are made up from re-ports of farmers and elevator men in
all sections.

Guesses on the total yield run from
60.000.000 to 80.000.000 bushels, but it
Is believed that 70.000.000 bushels is
the most conservative estimate. Thismeans S70.000.000 for wheat farmers, as
tho crop is being contracted for at 1
per bushel. The state will need 17.000extra men to help harvest the crop.

As affecting this great wheat yield,
especially in regard to railway charges,
a movement that will unite a tier ofstates from the. dulf of Mexico to the
Canadian border, as well as Colorado
and New Mexico, in a demand for re-
duced freight rates will take form at
Wichita next Friday and Saturday.

IT'S A SALE THAT WUJ. EVERY f
I IN TOWN JUST A FEW Or THE J

Compare
nits Tot

By comparison will know their Compare these average $32.50
town compare qualities, compare workmanship it

will he the unanimous verdict that our twenty-two-fift- y Suits are equal, if not superior,,
to any $32.50 Suit in the city. Every strictly in accord with fashion pre-
vailing plainly tailored effects, three-quart- er jackets, cellar cuffs of cloth,

satin or corded silk; lined with the finest lining satin; skirts with or without fold;
made of principally, and some of panama and wool taffeta. The new 0 ftshades of tan, gray, blue, brown, old rose and other colors. Unequaled value at .V " t Vr

at
Smart, plainly tailored Jackets of broadcloth

and covert cloth, black and plain tau
shadow stripes; elegantly finished garments

either with or without fine quality satin
lining. $9.50 value, for Pi flthis sale at

at
Fine panama Walking Skirts in blue, brown,

black and gray, gored, with or without fold
of same material, satin or taffeta. An ele-
gant Skirt for money, fij A K "

specially priced at fl.UJ

Corset Cover and Flouncing Em-
broideries at Great Reductions

choose hundreds of hundreds of season's beautiful patterns; all
desirable In Specially priced sale:

Allover Embroideries,
$1.25 Values

broidered nainsook.

Bed Spreads
variety

FAST TRAIN WILL

W PORTLAND

throustliout.

Francisco

following connecting

heretofore,

CONDENSED

Values

saving:

$3.89

regular

KMOS CROP 0,000

Averaged
Freight.

accompanied

INTEREST WOMAN
HERE'S OFFERINGS

garment

Smart Jackets
$6.50

Walking Skirts
$4.50

Ofi- - I! 65c 85c Corset Cover Em-- O
II -

Fine Embroidered t"g O
Scarfs and Squares
For this sale we have secured an unusually attractive line of

and Squares, made of excellent quality scrim, ith colors
white and cream, silk embroidered in rich colored designs.
Thev are verv attractive, and are special Sit O
valu'es at ..: .A.O

Bed Spreads for $2.65
A sale of high-gra- de white satin Cameo Bedspreads, shown in an

unexcelled assortment of beautiful patterns; spreads that are
nice enough for anyone. Best $3.50 value, JO fi
specially priced for this sale at VF KJ

MAY BE PRIVATEER

Steamer Nanticoke Believed to
Be Filibusterer.

START WAR FOR CASTRO?

Mysteriously Sold to South. Ameri
cans and Suspected of Carry-

ing Expedition to At-ti- k

Veneznela.

KDEXTOX, X. C, June 12. The pres-
ence here of the steamer Nanticoke,
which mysteriously changed hands re-
cently at Elizabeth City after having
been put in thorough readineas for sea

has aroused the Government
to activity, under the impression that
a filibustering expedition is organiz-
ing. A revenue cutter is looking after
the expedition.

AIMED AGAIXST VEXEZ CELA

Steamer Sold to Men Interested in
South America.

WASHINGTON, June 12. Such infor-
mation as the Government agents have
been able to secure regarding the alleged
nlloueterlng expedition is to the effect
that it is directed against Venezuela. A
New York firm recently sold two vessel
adapted for filibustering to persons sup-
posed tc be interested in South Ameri-
can affairs. At last accounts both ves-
sels, were near Norfolk, Va.

Rumor Steamer Has Saild.
RALEIGH. N. C. June 12. A Jisptch

from E.denton this afternoon says a rumor
is current there that the Nanticoke left
Qlizabeth for South America yesterday.

CONFUSION IN NEW LAW

Judge McCredie Wonders How He
Be Four Places at Once.

VANCOUVER. Wash., 11 (Spe-
cial.) The jury session of the Su-
perior Court in Clark County, for which
the court calendar has been set and at
which several important cases were ' to
be tried, may not be held, owing to pro-
vision pertaining to the drawing of the

list in the new law that went into
effect June 10- -

ITnder the old law, the jury lists were
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blue,

A men's fine The Shirts with fine ribbed
neck, with faced the are faced nice have sus- -

penaer snaps aim peau xue wj wearing, underwear maae. regular 00c
priced this and at the of.

at
A Julie of men's fine

soft collar that soft cuffs,
felled These tan. cream
or white, are $1.00 value, 2QV

this sale

drawn by two Jury Commissioners and
the Clerk of the Court the sficond Satur-
day of the month preceding that in which
the jury session of the Superior Court is
to be But section 3 of the new law
reads

the effect of this act, the
Judge or Judges of the Superior Court of
each county in the state shall divide the
county into not less than three nor more
than six Jury following the lints
of the voting precincts, and arranging
the in such manner that the

in each district shall be equal,
so nearly as may be. . . . During t!ie
month of July of each year, the County
Clerk of each in state shall
make up a jury all the
names of all the qualified jurors in the
county."

According to the old law, the Com-
missioners met today and drew .the jury
list, and Judge McCredie had the Clerk
of Court draw a jury in accordance
with the law, but it is a question in

mind of Judge McCredie if a
session may be held in July.

The new law also provides: "Jury terms
commence on the first Monday of

each As Judse McOrpdle holr!
court in
dale and Kalania,. he is endeavoring to

! figure out how he Is going to comply
strictly with the new law, which ap-
parently requires him to be in four differ-
ent places at one and the same time.

BRITISH

GIVEN
XAVATj

Fleet of 144 Vessels WThicb
Cost Forms

Long Lines. '

ijig.. June 12. The
delegates to the Imperial Press Confer-
ence, who are spending the day here
as the guests of the Admiralty, have
witnessed a naval spectacle that rep-
resents an unparalleled concentration
of sea power. Stretched In seven lines
in the roadstead the visitors saw that
section of the British navy which al-
ways is fully manned and equipped
in readiness for instant action.

Of the 144 ships, estimated to be
worth like $450,000,000, not
a single one had been com-
missioned for the occasion.

Among the 24 battleships were seven
Dreadnoughts, in addition to which
there were 24 cruisers. 13 scouts and
auxiliaries. 48 torpedoboat
and 25

A salute from Nelson's old flagship.
Victor, announced the arrival of the

this bearing the
lords of the Admiralty and the news
paper

Kew York. Anthony Meyer, a Brooklyn
iceman, on the flame day sold an interent in
an oil well, which had cost him $100, for
$40,000 and received a letter from a long- lost
brother in teatue savins ne oad made si.000.

K in Alaeka and Inviting- talm to so intopaxenersmp. ia win go 10 Seattle.

Tliese

Fine JPetticoats
31.95

Petticoats of sateen and watered percaline;
about six different styles, deep flounces,
finished with straps; another with shirring,
straps and stitched ruffle; underlay of
same goods. S2.25 Petticoats, C "1
special for this sale at

Spec'l Dressing
Sacques

A splendid offering. Dressing
Sacques, with scalloped edges; a dozen neat
designs in ' a variety of pretty
colors. Bargains at

Women's
Vals.,

White Canvas

Corded Bengaline

Half Hose, flBest "Value. Onlv
special June fancy Half Hose, made with top.

come in green with red toe, and lavender Kand for 25c priced at

Underwe'r, Shirtsand Drawers,
for

June honeycomb balhriggan cuffsstitched front with corded silk; with sateen, good
ouiwun,

sale, Monday Tuesday, low price

Men's JARegular $1 Value, Ott
special offering Shirts, made

with turndown buttons down
seams. come in colors,

and specially
for VV
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thus:

"Upon taking
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containing
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Stevenson, Golden-- I

SEE SEA POWER

PRESS DELEGATES
SPECTACLE.

Home
$450,000,000

Seven

PORTSMOUTH,

something
especially

destroyers
submarines.

Admiralty yesterday,

guests.

at

pXUu

25c
Short-sleeve- d

25c

&
blue,

Shirts

SPARK BRINGS AID

of Slavonia Demo-
nstrates Wireless

LINERS ANSWER

Big Cunarder Is Now Total Loss and
Crew Is Camped on Nearby

Beach AH

Landed.

HORTA. Azores Islands, June 12.
The steerage passengers and crew of
the Cunard line steamer Slavonia,
which was wrecked off the Azores Isl
ands, have been landed at Velas, on
Flores Island. Tbe 110 cabin passen-
gers were taken on board the North
German Lloyd Irene and
will be taken to Gibraltar. Few de
tails of the loss of the liner have been
received here. The steamer apparently
was but the
of the disaster has not been definitely
ascertained. She grounded two miles
off the coast. There was no loss of
life.

The Princess was ISO
away the thrilling call "C Q D'
was picked up. Immediately upon the
receipt of the message of distress theoperator flashed back hi answer and
learned the location of the stricken
ship. -

Full Speed to Rescue.
It was shortly before midnight Wednes-

day, June 3, that the wireless distress
signal was received on board the Princess
Irene. Her course was changed, and. she
went ahead full speed to the designated
location, two miles southwest of Flores
Island.

The Princess arrived at the side
of the Slavonia Thursday afternoon. All
Thursday night taken up with the

and the 110 passengers, men.
and children were on board, by

daylight. The transfer was made without
a single accident.

Early Friday morning the Princess
left the Slavonia for Gibraltar. In

the the wireless calls for help
sent out by the Slavonia had been heard- -

by the Hamburg-America- n line steamer
Batavia, which also hastened to the scene
of the wreck.

Crew Camps on Beach.
The and steerage passen-

gers of the Slavonia wer transferred
without accident to that vessel. There
remained on the Slavonia only- the
members of her crew, but to
the latest Information received here, the
entire ship's company left the wreck and
went ashore at Velas, on the Island of

Great June Sale of
Fancy Hose

75c 50c
One-thir- d less than regular is the main
feature of this great sale. The assort-
ment consists of a full showing of fine
lisle thread Stockings, made with ed

leg and foot, in laces, polka-dot- s,

stripes, checks, figures and silk
embroidered designs; also A complete

in all the new shades, blue,
Drown, tan, pink, etc.; all sizes from
8V2 to 10. Best 7oc value,
special for this 50c

OxfordsRegular $1.75 to $2.50 OQrValues, Going at jf 1
A sale of a very special purchase of about 2000 pairs of whitecanvas Oxfordsrcomprising all the best stylos of the season,

made with hand-turne- d soles, covered or solid leather heels....,,,,,,. ur inc wiiue iu nil sizes, ana are. retrulaA--

Ti.o to values your choice of all at
price, Monday and Tuesday'.

Women's Oxfords in black tan kid. all new-style-

$2.50 value, special for sale at

$1
24-in- ch corded Bengaline Silk; comes in a perfect weave, black
as midnight; nothing more fashionable. An unusual value atprice.

Men's The
35c

A offering of men's seamless, fine ribbed TheseHose lavender and heel and
red stripes, and sell regularly especially for this sale JL OC

Men's
All Sizes

The Rest 50c Values, on Special Sale
special offering of Shirts Drawers. are made
elastic silk and Drawers quality

goua oci cooi value, specially Ofor

Negligee
Negligee

Shirts plain
regular

priced

districts,

list

new

Vancouver,

Wreck
Value.
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Safely
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Intermediate
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showing
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Men's Golf Shirts
Values to $1, at

A special June offering of men's Golf Shirts, with cuffs at-

tached; they come in soft or full pleated bosom, also silk
bosom; a large range of light, medium and dark
patterns to select from. Reg. values to $1, special ..OO C

Flores. some time Friday morning. At
that time the Slavonia was full of water,
and she was a total wreck.

The Princess Irene, which left New
York June 5, went out of port with a
run passenger list, and while the addi-
tion of 110 passengers from the Sla
vonia will crowd her accommodations.
the discomfort will not be long, as she
should reach Gibraltar Sunday night or
Monday morning. The Batavia has
better accommodations for intermediate
and steerage passengers than has thePrincess Irene, and this Is probably
why the second and third-cla- ss passen-
gers were transferred to the Hamburg-America- n

liner.
Most of the first-cabi- n passengers on

board the Slavonia are believed to have
come from the West and South.

ALL PASSENGERS ARE SAVED

Several Slightly Injured During
Transfer From Slavonia.

GIBRALTAR. June 12. The agents of
the steamer Slavonia have received a
dispatch containing the news that all thepassengers were saved. Several of them,
however. were slightly injured while
being transferred to the other liners. The
Prinzess Irene is expected here Monday.

TAKAHlPiA TALKS TRADE

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR SATS
"INVASION" ONLY "RIVALRY."

Tells Ann Arbor Students That
Growth of His Nation's Trade

Is Merely Natural.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., June 12. Baron
Kogoro Takahira,' Japanese Ambassador,
In an address at the University of Michi-
gan tonight, discussed the ed com
mercial Invasion of America. He de-
clared It Impossible to avoid commer-
cial rivalry which, he said, is simply an
outcome of the development of interna
tional relations.

"While our trade, has been so rapidly
increased," said Ambassador Takahlra,
"I hear sometimes rather harsh com
plaint against Japanese for starting cot-
ton mills' and cigarette manufacturing
establishments and no longer Importing
piece goods and manufactured tobacco,
which we used to buy from this coun
try, but it must be borne in mind that
in making cotton goods and cigarettes, in
our own establishments, we are buying
raw cotton and tobacco leaves from the
United States.

Only Trade Rivalry.
"I also hear some heartrending reports

to the effect that since Japanese merch
ants have become energetic, certain
American houses have been losing their
business In the Far Eastern trade. Pain
ful as is that report, I cannot help con
ceding that In this age of rapid com
municatkm and transportation it ie lm

3

99e
$1.79

55c
OXJKZ

possible to avoid commercial rivalry,
which is simply an outcome of the inter-
national relations.

"The United States opened Japan toforeign commerce by sending there thefamous Perry expedition and helped herto rise to the less modest position of thepresent day.
Sees Better Era.

"I doubt not that your participation in
the coming exposition of the arts ofpeace in Japan will tend to create a
new era for the commercial develop-
ment of the two borders of the Pacific.

"There can be no stronger evidence of
the genuine friendship of the United
States and Japan than the several com-
pacts exchanged between the two coun-
tries in the last year," concluded the Am
bassador.

Chicago. The mysterv of the disanoearanne
of Mary Nayder. 15 years of age. who has
heen ir.iRlng from her home since May 2, tkuh
cleared Friday when her body was found float-
ing in the Illinois and Michigan Canal at Aeti- -
land avenue. The child had ended her life
because ehe was ashamed to return home afterhaving been discharged from employment
undtr an accusation of theft.

Brown
. Your Hair

With Mrs. Potter' Walnut-Juic- e

Hair Stain

"You'd never think I stained mr hair,
after I use Mrs. Potter's Walnut-fai- le Hair
Stain. The Stain doesn't hurt the hair mm

dyes do, but makes it jrow out nice and
fluffy."

It only takes you a few minutes once a.

month to apply Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Juic- e

Hair Stain with your comb. Stains only the
hair, doesn't rub off. contains no poisonous ,

iyes, sulphur, lead or copper. Has no odor,
no sediment, no grease. One bottle of Mrs.
Potter's Walnut-Juic- e Hair Stain should last
you a year. Sells for $1.00 a bottle at flrst-cla- ss

druggists. We guarantee satisfaction.
Send your name and address on a slip ofpaper, with this advertisement, and enclose
25 cents (stamps or coin) and we will malt
you. charges prepaid, a trial package, in
plain, sealed wrapper, with valuable book
on hair. Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Supply Co.,
641 Groton Bids-- , Cincinnati, O- -

Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Juic-e Hair Stain 1

recommended and for sale In Portland by
Woodward-Clar- k Drug Co., wholesalers andretailers; Eyssells Pharmacy, 28ft Morrison '
st.; 6. O. 6 k id m or & Co., 151 Sd st.

i


